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TiERm-3-TWO DOLLARS perannumintrlctly

n advaace.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
AlIComnmunicatonfiregardîng the Militin or

Volunteer movement, or tor the Editorial Dc-
partmaent,should be addressed to theEdltorof
THE VOLtNTERREVIEW, Ottawa.

Communicationsintended for insertioî iitlOIl(
be wrlttenonone aide oftlîc paperonly.

Wecanaot undertake toretumu rcjected coin-
raunications. Correspondeuts must iuvariably
sond usconfidetiilly,their naine andaddress.

AUiletters must lie Post-paid, or they wli 1irot
be takea outof the Post Office.1

Adjutants and Officers of Corps throughou tihe
Provi nces are partlcularly requested t o favor lis
re gularly with weckiy Information concemniug
à e movements and doing-s of their respective

ICorps, t neludingtîMe fi xtares for dlri 11, aarcýhlng
ont, rifle practice, &c.

We shall fee oliged to such to forwar(l al lu -
r miation of tiis kind asearly as poitsibie,sfthat
in ay reaeh usi n ime for publication.-

TEams 0F ADVERTISING :
First insertion,,measured by 10ct prUe

solid nonparclitype. s.pr io
Subsequctînsertýons ..... ets.

Professlonai Card six linos or unrier, $6 pcr
year; over six linos and'under fifteen, $10 pier
year.

A Aunouncemnents or -Notices of a personal
or business nature. il, tUe Ediiorial, Loca1 or
Correspondence coiumns, Twenty-Fiv6 Cenrts
a lino for the flrst insertion and 12ý Cents for
eacli sulisequeut Insertion.

.. I vertîse ments of SituatlonsWanî edFl fty Cen)ts
thîe fIrst iwrtton, and Twenty-F'ive Cents
seach subseut n it1nsertiton.

14peciai arrang2ements c f an aidvautageous chane-
tormw1maiewth Merchauts for thre Year, Hall'

Year or 'Quarter.PROSPECTUS FOR 1876 (F lÎL

i-LIE frtcnds of healthy literatnre have, by lier-
Tseveringé ,diligence, pilacd the Montreoil Wit-

positively vile, peunitngod ple to more
earnest efforts than ever 10 MIl every household
with sound m ental food. A clergynriauhas lately
sccured for the Witness bundreds of subiteribers,
andi deciares his intention to make tlits one of
luts flrst daLlies ln li.s p rosent and cvery future
fieid of labor, as ho bold sth at by no other means
could ho do so imuch for the future of a nelgh-
liortîood as by plactng goîd reading Ini every
famnily.

Successive attacks upon tUe itness during
each of the past three yeams, eulmninating ln
what bas lioen cailed IlThe Bau"Il f tlîe1»fauan
Catholic nisirop of Montrea'; alttiough not otiier-
wlse deairable circumstances, liave donc a great
deal toooncentrate and Inteusify the zPal of the

idands of Temperance and religions liberty lit

favur ofthte 1l'ttnc8s. lndeed, the fiact thaI, thc
lastapsauît lias been followed up for six noutlis
wiLh the mnst unutrin g efforts to break down
tUa paper on the part or the most power ni moral
opp.sition tlîst could lie organized on earth, and

-lias resultcd lu cntting us off from somne, at loast,
of those Romnan Catholie readers whose good

* will wo formierly enJoyed and higlly prlzed, gîvo
ils îerhaps, somne caim ou the kind offices ci
those who value froc speech and freedom of rmli-
gions belief. The ata diminutionofithe circula-
ion of tire 1"nIlV Uiïtiie.t.is (if course, compara-
i ively Aal, amouunting to alout 500 ont of 13,000,
or less tUai four per cent., and does not effect us

*pecuniarilk as we can stil11 daim a circulation
f equalinuv umne1tîht ofali the rest ofthe dally

oit p4 e m. rolaýbly the majority of our old Ro-
mabn!hoi-îadîng beingsucl sti''.

TI; prog- - of trie paper may bc gailiercd
appîcoximatciî from the folowiug figures:

* Cir- Semli-Wcckly
Cir. Daily. and Tri .Weekly Ir. Weekly

ItSept. Isýt Sept. lst Sept.
17, 10,7001 3,0"0 8,,000

L1872, 10,4100 3,(;(0 D9,00
1873, il, 6(x) 36010,750
1871, 19,900 "m)501 17,000
1875, 1 2,400 3, 2LK 19,700

\Ve have good reasons Io Uc specially desirous
to reach thue whole country tlîis wirrter, audiîave
the Witîess presented eamnestiy to the notic.,e cf
every famnily. To tlîis end we have determlined
10 depart from tire usuai course of allowing our
publications to commend thlirseives on their
mnerlus ainne, and to inagnrate on a large scale a
cOinpetitive effort on tlic part of ail oursubscrib-
crs to Increase the suoscriptimu 1sf. This comipe-
tition wili last dnriiig the monîli 0f October, and
wili be open to ail. TUe lit of prizes wiii be fouîid
bcow.

If this cou-tes to any wlro are not familiar witl
the Wile.ss, wve may say that for twenty-ufiue
years it, bas labored f(r tihe promotion of evauge-
lient trntlî, ani for tire suppression of the liquor
traffle. Ounr effort i to producee a ('hrisf ion Temt-
J)'P0IicC e(îî.sý)(uper-,u tiatachefd 10 any political
part.,y or religions ,lenorninatioîî, seeking offly to
Wlt.noess fearVessly for tire truth and agaînst evil
doing under ai] circ umnitances, ani to keep Its
reariers abrest with the news sud tUe knowledge
Of the day. IL devotes mnuch space to Social,

Agicultural and Ma iiltary inatns, andI is especi
.1thte paper for tlîc hoineetcrcle. It it freely
embellied ith engraviiîgs.

TUe IWeek1jf it'ness lias Ucen enlarged twlce,
and noarly donbled witiin four years, and Is t.he
von' mostthat eau Uc given ion' the Price-$l.10
per airanin

Thr' Monjtre-al liMrçx (I'i-Weekly), gives the
ncws tiînee tiîaes a week, and ail tUe rending ofl
1tlie Dailyi Vdit'ss for $2,00l pern unm.

1/,11I7ilql Wihienux <s !i every respect a first
riass lil ontaining mtich urore readiiig mat-
ter- iaý1Ii tuapapera wlilclî cust twice as much,
for £,3,00 per an.

Al 0f cou rse, arc pos-paid bv Publislîcrs.
Stibseribers relittitig new souscriptions hesîde

tiroir own are entltlcd Lo the foliowiug discounts
oui sucli sibseni plions

Datly Wltniess 50C.
Tri-Weekly............9e.
W'cekly..............5c.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1 8-j60F THIE"l CA
NADJANMSSNE'

TUIE PIONEER PAPER.
Tlie c. is c kdesigucd Io supply LUe me

of tIre Sunday Scliool seholars Of Amenlea with
fiamily readiuig of flic most usefuil znd intenrest-
irig sort at tie lowest possible cost. It consistso f
elght pages of four columns cach. and contalus aTcmperancedepartmenta Selentifle departruent,
a Sanîtary dehart meut. aud an AgrIcuifural de-
part ment. Two pages are givexi to fainily read-
lîîg, two ton tale in large type for ehitdreri,and

.7 -4/ (L

v " l.X

e ne tothe ýiîîndityScbool leasons of lheIu terna-8tionai 8eries. anid a chuldren's colurun. The
paper is inagniflcently illustrated. Thore bias

bee a very rupid lucrease ln ILs circulation dur-
J ng the pfimt year, nanieIy, from 15,000 to 25,000),
and the ratio of lucrease rises so rapidly that the

1 poprletors have sanguin(- hopes of douhllng the
e ltte fiurebefore the end of next year. Thereli as been, as a resuit of this prosperity, some im-

provemeut lu the style 0f the paper, and h wlll,of cours e, bc possible to lutroduce more and more
improvemeuits as circulation grows;. Mostof the
growth ui the M1e.scnger lias been liy the volun.

stary recommendntion of it by frlends who have
aformed thier own opinion of Its worth, and byytlUei n trodtuci ion ofît intoSuinday Sehools. Yoning

corrspodens say that thelr -8nday Sehools arefmore in~teresting and botter attended silice it lias
Ibeeu intmoducc<l.

The ollowîug are the prices of the )Jesaenq< r
1 copy .$030
10 copies . . . 2 50
Z5 coptes . .. 600
50 copiesi il 50
100OCopi"s . .. 2200
1,00) copies . 200 00

Snrplus copics for distributiou as tracts, twelve
dozen for $1.___________

fPROSPECTUS FOR 1876 OF TIIEIl NEW
1 DOMINION MONTIL Y."

r I11 geucral style and appearance tic DoyWnicon
lias, duriug the last few months, vory considera-
bly improved, aud It lit intended Io Improve on
the preseut as much as the preseut Ila an lm-
provement on the past, sud the Magazine of
next year will be read Wlth an ease ana pleasure
greater than hitherto. Wheiu we aaytlat these
Improvements are îîot to lie marred liy auiy
cbange of price, we refer to the full price of $1.per aunuin. Hitherto the Dominion lias beenrciubhed w.th the "Weekly Wlîness"' at $1,00.
whlhit will be slmpîy Impossible to countinue
now that one. fifth bas been added to Its bulk,
a'onigwith boîter paperand prîuitîng. The Domi-nion Is lienreforth to lie clulihed with the "lWit.nt-ss" at s$1.25, sud la better worth Its cost lihanever before. Twenty-five rents lnsteaâ of flfty
will bc the discount allowed toïinds obîliîngfor us ncw subscribors ait fuli rates. the Indue.
moents to suiFcrîbers belng now- put into themagazine itself The object of the publ isiiers of
the Doniinion Is to develop a native Canadian
Iliterature,and very muuchbhas been accomnpllalied
ln this way durtnig is hlstory ( f ulue yoars, the
age of tle magazine being that of the Dominion
of Canada. Those interested lu the saine object
will not, we tlîink, waste their efforts If they dowhat they eau to make the magazine a pecunary
surcess, wh.it we presume no magzazine lu Cana->a (ltaes ever yet licou for any iength of Lime.

LIST 0F PRIZES.

1. To the person sending the largest
amnount of money on or before lat
Nov., as payment in advance for
our publications.............. .$50-00

2. To theperson aending2nd lar't ani't 40.00
3. " 3rd " 30-00
4. - " " 4th " -20.00
5. -' " 5tb " 15-00
6. ' " 6tb " 10.00
7. "di 7th 46 10.00
Five puizPs of $5 each for the next

largeat amounte ............... 20.00
JOHN POU ýALL & SON,

Publis7iers, 2'on:real.


